
Drakie Poo
Name: Drake Hanson
Celebrity look alike: Idris Elba
Highschool highlight: The school 
granola bars
Weapon of choice in a Zombie 
Apocalypse: My water bottle

Dream job: An English teacher
Future childrens names: Jimothy, Shaquis, Gracetopher
Describe your Freshman self in 3 words: Okay, ugly, weird
Whats your @: wahlburgers

A-Rizz-Uh
Name: Arissa Khan
A unique talent you have: solitary 
confinement
Best gift you have ever received: An-
ger issues
Favorite childhood memory: Watch-
ing my sister get pneumonia
How do you like to spend your free 

time: bullying people, screaming, being belligerent and un-
kind
Favorite celebrity: Shah Rukh Khan (he’s my dad)
Piece of advice to underclassmen: Shut up
What’s your @: a.ssira ;)

Schmoney
Name: Jacob Mumey
How do you like to spend your 
free time: Running
A unique talent that you have: I 
am talentless
Best gift you have ever received: A 
trip to Mexico

Favorite childhood memory: Going to Disney World
Favorite celebrity: Mbappe because he is the future GOAT
Whats your @: jacob.momey

Name: Braeden Jackson
Best gift you have ever received: An 
olaf piggy bank
Favorite childhood memory: Playing 
with my skylanders
A unique talent you have: Pretend-
ing I care
How do you like to spend your free 

time: I dont
Favorite celebrity: Alvin from Alvin and The Chipmunks 
Peice fo advice to underclassmen: If you spray a whole bot-
tle of axe body spray on yourself, you instantly have ultimate 
rizz
What’s your @: braedenjackson1

Name: Jessie Parker
Celebrity look alike: Bella Hadid
Who would be your Vice President?: 
Mr Swinney
Weapon of choice in a zombie apoc-
alypse: Tuba
Biggest accomplishment: Passing 

Spanish
Dream job: Fortnite Streamer
Best advice you have ever received: Marry Rich
Best PV memory: When Max Huang stuck a chair in the wall 
What’s your @: _jessieparker 

Bman

Libbith
Name: Libby Kamp
Most embarrassing moment: Run-
ning into a pole and getting stitches
Your best feature: The freckle under 
my left eye
Craziest talent: I can say the alpha-
bet backwards

Dream job: Trophy wife
Future kids names: Dirt and Tree
Best PV memory: Leaving
What’s your @: libby.kamp

Jessikuh
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